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Suffers Imprisonment For RADIO AND REAL ESTATE and n.ntr.-rtc.r- s 'are makm; special

It lias not yet conic to the point :,rra"K'l!,t,"is for 'otid'vaker, in- -Assistance To Orphans
The story of hardships and languish where homes are built around the ra- -

HOW TO SOLVE A CROSSWORD PUZZLE
When flc inrr't Irttrm are pliiord In (lie white np:i-- e thin pnT7,le will

pell wordn li.iili vertlrully und horlxontallf . The Hrmt ktivr in racb ward U
Indicated by 11 iiuinlirr, nliloh refer to the drtlnlllun linled below the puxr.le.
Thn Bio. 1 undj.r the column headed "horliuntal" deftnea a word which will
1111 the white unices np to the flrt black aquare to the right, and a number
under "vertical" dcllnea a word which will All the white auuarea to the i.eit

lack one below. tNo lettera s l tke black wpacea. All warda used are
flcttoaary warda, except proper name. Abbreviation, alans, Initial, technical
terms and obaolete forma are Indicated la the deitnlliona.

ing in a dingy prison in Russian Ar
menia has just been 'told first hand
by Oliver Baldwin, son of the lirit- -

i'orpnratnif novel ways of adapting
the home to radio. i

The single dial control, which does
away with the complicated methods
of "tuning", makes the built-i- n radio
entirely practical.

tish prime minister. Mr. Baldwin

dio set, but radio is nowadays enter-
ing very definitely into the calcula-
tions of the rpl estate man with lots
or bungalows to sell.

Special base plugs for the radio
wires are part of the equipment of
the modern home. Real estate men

went t,o Armenia in 1920 where h
was engaged in assisting the Amen
cans in the Near' East Relief work
Shortly after his arrival, a soviet rev

Press Want Ads turn the trick.

olution threatened to wipe out tht
huge orphanage work of the Nea
East Relief. Only a week later ht8
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was arrested, the charge being tha
he had cricized the new governim
for seizing milk sent by Americans to
the starving refugee children.

For many weeks in spite of the ef-

forts of American relief officials, Bal-
dwin endured the cold, hunger, fiitli
and unspeakable cruelty of Soviet
guards. Then the flagging1 spirits of
the peasants rose and the Soviet gov
ernment toppled. Baldwin was ad-

vised by the Americans that this up-

rising would be short-live- d, and h(
left promptly, intending to make hi.-wa-

across" Turkey to Central Eu-
rope. The Turks objected, however
and again he went to prison, there tc
languish for several months befon
his release was finally obtained.

"This story," said J. B. Ivey, state
chairman of the Near East Relief
"is one of the most striking that ha;
come from the overseas bureau. It
brings to mind the sacrifices of th
men and women who are devoting
their Jives for the sake of, those little
down trodden children in whose
veins run the blobd of the oldest
Christian believers. During the nas'
six years at least six splendid Chris-
tian leaders have given their lives i.

ministering to the children in the 'car
of the Near East Relief. ' And While

this has been going on, the people a
home have been responding to theii
calls by giving funds for the support
of their work.

"And it is' not ended yet, for there
is still an imperative need for sup-
port. There are today 35,000 children
who must be fed a little longer. V
cannot turn these babes out to starvt
after rescuing them from a crowd ot
maddened soldiers."

Mr. Ivey stated that June 30 marks
the end of the present fiscal year and
that the amount asked for froir
North Carolina had .not, as yet, been
subscribed.

It only requires $60 for the support
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I10 To court
12 That maa

Horizontal
j t tart of a clrcU
I 4 Interrogative pronoun
! 7 Also
j To free from
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14 Half an em
illWatch rlbboa
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13 Doctrine
14 Self
15 At this time

defined or clear
19 One addicted to a habit
11 Persia
23 At a later time
27 Kind of golf club ,

21 To shout
21 Rowing Implement

Clean Spic and Spanof one orphan for a year and $5.0
.. ' iL "n t i . Tiot one monin. rersons wno wisn to

aid these unfortunate ' children can

50 A happening
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87 Thus
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43 Father
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mail the'.r contributions to John It CITY CAFEScott, 1200 Realty Building, Chdrlotte

Solution, will appear la mni taaae.
Come and get a wholesome dinner cooked by

electricity.
No extra charge for watching the perform-

ance!
ON THE PUBLIC SQUARE

Report of the Condition
Of The Highlands Bank

- CITY CAFE
The City Cafe, under the manage-

ment of Mr. Wiley Carpenter is daily
taking on a more wholesome appear-
ance. This cafe is located at the
Blaine building on the public square.
The house has been repainted, nice
tables grace the interior, the cooking
is done on an electric range and ap-
petizing food is served. Wiley has
an attractive little stand and has en-
joyed a large patronage since the
opening of his cafe last Monday.

At Highlands, N. C, at the Close of
Good ServiceQuick ServiceBusiness, April 12, 1926.
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77,713.06

6,300.00

47.76

3,000.00

2,500.00

RESOURCES.

Loans and . Discounts...... $

Demand Loans ....

Overdrafts
Banking House .

Furniture and Fixtures..........
Cash in vault and net

amounts due from Banks,
Bankers and Trust Com-- ,
panies .... .......

Checks for Clearing .......
16,343.26

213.00 WE AlIE BUSYTOTAL .$106,117.08RUPTURE
EXPERT HERE

15,000.00

2,000.00

U15.73
10,000.00

49,923.23

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in .....$

Surplus Fund ............
Undivided Profits, less cur-

rent expenses and taxes
paid ..... ..............;........;

Bills Payable
Deposits subject to check....
Time Certificates of De-

posit, due in less than 30

days
Cashier's Checks Outstanding

27,593.92

384.20

We're finding plenty t odo in waiting on those
who want to get their property in shape for sum-

mer but we've still time to talk to you, and to
help you select the very best to be had in

PAINTS, VARNISH, OILS, STAINS, PUTTY,

GLASS, SCREENS, HARDWARE, LUMBER,;

SASH, DOORS, CEMENT and LIME.

Also ask to see sample of Sheet Rock

TOTAL $106,117.08

State of North Carolina,
County of Macon.

I, S. T. Marett, Cashier of the
above named Bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is

true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. $. T. MARETT,

. Cashier.
Correct Attest :'.G. W. MARETT,

T. PEDEN ANDERSON,
J. Q. PIERSON, 4

'Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 20th day of April, 1926.
ALBERTINA STAUB

Notary Public

F. H. Seelcy, of Chicago and Phila-
delphia, the noted truss expert, will
personally be at the Battery Park
Hotel, and will remain in Asheville
Thursday only, April 29, from 9 a. m

to 3:30 p. m.

Mr. Seeley says: "The Spermatic
Shield will not only retain any case

of rupture perfectly, but contracts the
opening in 10 days on the average
rase. Being a vast advancement over
all former methods exemplifying in-

stantaneous efftcts immediately ap:
preciable and withstanding an y
strain or position no matter the size
or location. Large or difficult eases
or Incisional ruptures (following op-

erations) specially solicited. This
.instrument received the only award

in England and in Spain, producing
" results " without surgery, injections
medical treatments or prescriptions.

'CAUTION All cases should be
cautioned against the use of any
clastic or web truss with understraps
as same rest where the lump is and
not where the opening is, producing
complications necessitating surgical
operations. Mr. Seeley has docu-

ments from the United States gov-

ernment, Washington, D. C, for in-

spection. He will be glad to demon-

strate without charge or fit them if
desired. Business demands prevent
stopping at any other place in thir
section. ' '

'
N. B. Every statement in this no-

tice has been verified before the fed-

eral and state courts. F. H. Seeley.
Home Office, 117 N. Dearborn St.

Chicago,. 111.

. P. S. Fraud Warning Many com-

plaints have reached me from dissat-

isfied purchasers that certain partief
. have been traveling about under mis-

representations imitating my ads anc'
.claiming to be associated with me ot
my establishment. Substituting an
inferior imitation for my oods anc
improperly fitted, all of which is false
and fraudulent and an imposition or
the purchaser. r (Adv.)

We wouldn't sell you something we would
not use ourselves, or something that would make
you a dissatisfied customer. And if we can be of

any help to you in the way of suggestions that
is not counted in on your bill. Don't be the last
in your community to do the things you ought
to be doing this very minute. COME IN NOW.

Receiver Here
Mr. J. F. Gray, receiver of the Tal-lula- h

Falls Railway, with
.
headquar-

ters at Mountain City, spent Mon-
day night in Franklin. Mr. Gray
states jthat he will soon have the sta-
tion painted. He also announced that
the business of his road has increased
to such an extent at Franklin another
side track has become a necessity
Since accepting the receivership of
the road Mr. Gray has made many
improvements and is constantly so
doing now. New cross ties have been
placed, new rolling stock" purchased
trestles repaired, etc. All these im-

provements have and will help
Franklin considerably.

Franklin Hardware Co.

v


